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CORRESPONDENCE
Re: Efficacy of Silver in Preventing Bacterial
Infection of Vascular Dacron Graft Material
I would like to comment on just one of the many areas
of concern in the recent article by Hernandez-Richter
et al.1 regarding the effectiveness of rifampin, triclosan
and silver in the prevention of bacterial infection of
vascular Dacron grafts.
The InterGardw Silver prosthesis (InterVascular, La
Ciotat, France) was autoclaved prior to use. Rest-
erilisation by any method is contraindicated in the
instructions for use of this commercially available
product, as it is for other vascular grafts. The effects of
steam on the silver deposition and on the collagen of
the graft are unknown.
The study design is, therefore, fundamentally
flawed and consequently both the results and the
conclusions are invalid.
S. A. O’Connor
Clinical Affairs, InterVascular, Z. I. Athelia 1, 13705,
La Ciotat cedex, France
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Re: The Retrojugular Route: The Ideal
Exposure for Carotid Endarterectomy
Performed Under Locoregional Anaesthesia.
E. Neri, M. Giubbolini, F. Setacci, I. Baldi and
C. Setacci. European Journal Vascular and
Endovascular Surgery 26, 250–255 (2003)
We read your recent article with much interest,
performing most carotid endarterectomies in our
institution under local anaesthetic. We have tried the
procedure once with good results since reading of
your experience using the retrojugular approach. We
have some queries regarding the related anatomy we
were hoping you could address. These concern nerves in
the immediate vicinity you did not specifically discuss in
your article, and the relationship of the internal jugular
vein (IJV) and the internal carotid artery (ICA) higher in
the neck, and how these might impact on exposure when
using the retrojugular approach.
The inferior root of the ansa cervicalis (C2,3) spirals
around the lateral side of the IJV to join the superior
root (C1, descendens hypoglossi) which runs down
anterior to the IJV. Occasionally the inferior root can
pass between the IJV and the ICA. The ansa cervicalis
proper lies in front of the IJV, embedded in the anterior
wall of the carotid sheath.1,2 In the retrojugular
approach, it would seem that the origins of the inferior
root may be stretched over the carotid artery exposure
and at risk of inadvertent injury during this approach.
The accessory nerve (XI), after forming from its
cranial and spinal components and exiting through the
middle compartment of the jugular fossa, runs back-
ward and downward, across the antero-lateral aspect
of IJV as it lies on the transverse process of the atlas, to
enter the substance of sternocleidomastoid (SCM). It
passes under the posterior auricular artery, occipital
artery and posterior belly of digastric muscle prior to
entering the substance of SCM with the superior
sternocleidomastoid branch of the occipital artery. It
may be encountered running postero-inferiorly in the
vicinity of the angle between the SCM and digastric
muscles. The accessory nerve passes anterior to the IJV
in 70% cases, and posterior to the IJV in 30% cases.3 In
both cases, but certainly the former, the anterior
retraction of the IJV means that the accessory nerve
is at risk of being stretched over the exposure of the
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ICA, especially during the exposure of higher bifur-
cations. It then seems at risk of inadvertent injury.
The pharyngeal branch from the postero-medially
placed vagus nerve (X) passes between the ICA and
external carotid artery (ECA) to the pharyngeal
plexus, the pharynx and soft palate.3
We wondered what methods you used to identify,
retract and protect the aforementioned nerves, and
how often you found their anatomy a negative aspect
of the technique, if ever. Have you noted an incidence
of palsy of the accessory nerve, and if so, was it higher
in the retrojugular approach group?
The relationship of the IJV to the ICA varies at
differing levels in the neck. At lower levels the IJV lies
lateral or postero-lateral to the carotid artery, but at
higher levels, closer to the base of the skull, the IJV
comes to lie posterior to the ICA. Have you encoun-
tered any difficulties in accessing the ICA at higher
levels in the neck with the retro-jugular approach? For
example, in a case with a high bifurcation of the
Common Carotid Artery when you may expect more
retraction of the internal jugular vein for access.
We wonder whether increased difficulties in
exposure and possible nerve injury in some cases
may negate the possible analgesic benefits from the
retrojugular approach.
M. Claydon, K. Sieunarine, M. Abbas,
S. Ponosh and R. Tripathi
Royal Perth Hospital, Wellington Street, Perth, WA
6000, Australia
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Re: Prevention of Postoperative Hernia with
the use of Polypropylene Mesh
We have read with interest an article by Rogers et al.
describing a novel method of postoperative hernia
prevention in patients undergoing an elective surgery
for abdominal aortic aneurysm.1 The authors
described the use of non-absorbable mesh as a
means of prevention of postoperative hernia. Recently
we have published the results of similar study
describing use of polypropylene mesh in gastric
bypass surgery.2 Our patients were morbidly obese
with mean BMI 52.9 kg/m2.
Postoperative hernia is a well recognized compli-
cation of bariatric operations. This complication in the
group of super obese patients (i.e. with BMI greater
than 50 kg/m2) may occur in up to 50% of patients.3
We fully agree with the view presented by Rogers et al.
that mesh implantation between the rectus muscle and
its posterior sheath (sublay method) gives very good
results,4 but we would like to emphasize that this is
not the only viable method of mesh placement. In our
study, we used the onlay technique of mesh placement
and up till now none of our patients has developed
hernia. More recently, we have two sublay technique
of mesh insertion and the results of both methods in
our experience are similar. Therefore, we believe that
onlay technique could be successfully used in the
patients in whom safe creation of space between rectus
muscle and its posterior sheath could be difficult.
In addition, we reckon that the presence of open gut
should not become an excuse for not using the mesh in
hernia prevention—we have been using it routinely in
gastric bypass patients with favorable results for the
last 5 years. This observation of ours is in agreement
with the results reported recently by Franks and
Hrebinko, who successfully employed the mesh even
in the repair of parastomal hernias where the bowel is
widely opened.5
In conclusion, it is worth noting that prophylactic
use of non-absorbable mesh is gradually gaining in
advocates. In a very recently published study Gutier-
rez de la Pena et al. described positive results of the
onlay technique of mesh implantation in a group of
patients with high risk of postoperative hernia.6 We
may be witnessing the common introduction of a new
application of a polypropylene mesh—use it to avoid
wound complications rather than to repair them.
J. Strzelczyk and L. Czupryniak
Department of Diabetology and Metabolic Disorders,
Department of General and Transplant Surgery,
Barlicki University Hospital No 1, Medical
University of Lodz, Kopcinskiego, Lodz, Poland
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